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MISCELLANY.TilE Tftl-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL wards sent to complete his studies at Bor BUSIjNESS CARDS.BUSINESS CARDS. MEDICAL HOUSE,
No. 1G SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.
Established ia order to afford the Afflicted

sound and scientific .Medical Aid,
andfor the suppression of

Quackery.
DR. 1. B. Smith has for many years devoted his

attention to the treatment of Private com-
plaints, in all their varied and complicated forms.
His great auccess tn those long standing and diffi-
cult caaea, such aa were formerly considered incur-
able, is sufficient to commend him to the public as
worthy of the extensive patronage he has received.
Wiihiu the last eight years, Dr. S.has treated more
than 29,500 cases of Private Complaints, in their
different forms and stages; a practice which no
doubt exceeds that of all other physician now ad-
vertising in Baltimore, and not a single case isknown where his directions were strictly followed,
and medicines tuken at reasonable time, without
effecting a radical and permanent cure ; therefore,
persons afflicted with diseases of the above nature,
'no mn tor how difficult or long standing the case
may be," would do well to call on Dr. Smith ,at his
office. No, 16, South Frederick St. .and Ifnotiflec-tnall- y

relieved no remuneration will b required for
his services. . His medicines are free from Mercury
and all mineral poisons ; put up in a neat and com.
pact form, and may be taken in public or private
botlse.or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except incases of vio-e- nt

inflammation, no change of diet is necessary
!STRICTfjRK3.-D- r. Smith has discovered a

THE WHOLE WORLD.
$300,000 worth of Gifls,

for the subscribers to the

MAMMOTH PICTORIAL
Of" the Whole World,

Published simultaneously In the three cities ol

SEW YUER, "JILADELPlIll AXD B1LT1H0EE,
As soon as 300,000 subscriptions are obtained;
and having already an actual cibcclatios or
about 200,009, it is now certain

The Distribution will soon take place.
Among the extraordinary list of gifts, (being

one for every ticket isvued,) ore
Prof. Ilsrt'a lleaut Country Heat, valued at

825,000,
A macnlllcent Citv Residence, valued at 9 I 7,--

ooo,
A Cash Loan for I OO years, without interest

or security 810,000,
'Bailding Lots. Elegant Piano Fortes, Melodeons,

Gold vVatches. Bracelets, Rings, Books ol
Travels in the Old and New World, by Prof.
Hart ; Real Estate, f--c. tf-c-., &c in all num-
bering 3)0,100 Gifts, valued at 3 OO.OOO.
Every single remittance of $1, secures one

year's subscription to the Mammoth Pictorial,
and.the gratuity of a Gift Ticket, which enittles
the holder to one share in the 300,000 Gifts. Thus
every person investing in this stupendous Enter-
prise receives the full worth of his or her money,
in subscription to a first class journal, (the great-
est and most Inleirsiing Pictorial of the age,) be-

sides a Gil t for each subscription which may prove
an immense fortune to the receiver.

For complete list of gifts, and full and explicit
particnlars in regard to the great Enterprise, Dis-
tribution, Act see a copy of Thi Wnoii Would,
which will bo promptly sent, tree of charge, where
desired by letter, post paid. ...

The Whole Wobld may also be seen at the
offices of nil papersconlaining thisadvertiiement,
where information may be obtained in regard to
the paper and Enterprise.

Agent, Postmaster and Ladles, desirous of
lucrative and at the same lime genteel employ-
ment, should not fail to see a copy of The U hole
World, which contains by far tho most liberal in-

ducements ever offered to ul'cdii in the way of
immense cash premiums, gifts, commissions, dec,
wherebx- - any person, with ordinary activity,, can
eat-il- make SI.000 and upwards, per vear; to
which fact the agents we already have can certi-
fy. Secure the Pictorial, and become wise, rich,
and happy.

Correspondents must wrile ther address Name.
Po6t-fIic- e, County, and State, PLAIN and DIS-
TINCT, or it will bo their own fault if thev fail
to tet nn answer. Adhere to this, and all returns
will be promptly sent wherever desired, in any
part of tne world.
' If any orders are received after the 300, COO sub
scribcrsnre obtained, the money will be promptly
returned post-pai- d, to e persons sending It.

All letters and remittances for the Pictorial,
WITH GIFT TICKETS, must invariably be ad-

dressed post, paid, to Prof. J. WOODMAN HART,
World's Hall, Broadway, Nevs York, there being
the only offiee lor the Gift Enterpri.-e- .

Rnt remittances for the Pictorial WITHOUT
Gift Tickets, mav be sent lo Prof. J. WOODMAN
HART, Hart 's Building, Chetnut Street, Phila-
delphia, Mi , there bein thu principal cditoiial
an I publication office.

Oct. 3, 16j4. 65 6m.

I published cry .Tvesdav, Thcdat a rd
Satvsda at 9 per annam, payable inallcaaea
!n aovanc.
UY THOMAS LORING Epiron andPaorai
TOB,

Corner Front and Market Streets,
wilmijsto:. . e.

R ITES OK ADVERTISING.
t aqr. 1 insertion SO 60 I I aqr. 2 months, 94 00
I 2 " 75 I 1 3 " S 00
I 3 1 00 I 1 "6 8 00
1 I month, 2 SO I I 12 12 00

Ten liaee or leaa make a square. If an adver
tisement eaceed ten lines, the pi ice wilt be in
proportion.

Alt aJvertiscmeniar are payable at the liroeo
their insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
bn the mast liberal terms.

No transfer of contract for yearly advertising
will bo permitted. - (Should circa.nstaacea render
a chanze in business, or an unexpected remova
Viecessarv. a charge according to the published
terms will be at tho option of ihw contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The nrivilece of Annaal Advertiaera is strictly
limited to their own immediate business and alt
advertisements lor the benefit of other persons
mi well as all advertisements not immediately con
hected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements to length or otherwise beyond the
limits encased, will bo charged at the usual rates

No Advertisements is included in the contract
Tor the sal or rent of houses or lands in town or

or for the sale or hire of negroes, whelh
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persona. These are excluded by the term
x,immeduil buatn.es."

All t.lveriisements Inserted in the rv

Co nmerciat, are entitled to one iesertion in the
Weeilg free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED LI SUPEITiflR STYLE.

a;ets for tub commercial..
Nbw Yoaar Mersrs. Dollxeb & Potter.
J?ton Ckablbs Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia &. K. Cohh.
ftallimorsVim. H. PcAKaand W. Thomsox

MISCELLANY.
Trouble amen; tlio Laborlug Classes.
New Yoek, Dec. 9. The present stag

nation in almost all brunches of business,
is severely felt by those engaged in the
mechanic arts. Within a few weeks' past,
several thousand persons of both sexes
have ben summarily thrown out of em- -

ploymenf, and deprived of their usual
means of obtaining a livelihood. For the
purpose of culling down present expend
ture, to correspond with diminished receipts,
men have been discharged from nearly all
the large manufacturing establishments,
(one iron firm discharging as many as 500
hands,) and a stilt larger reduction has
been made in the force employed in the
ship-yard- s, and at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard, where between 200 and 300 me-chani- cs

have been discharged during the
present week, in the latter case, chiefly
for want of work to be done. The reli-

gious Societies, some of which employ
may persona in connection with their pub-
lishing departments, feel the pressure in
their diminished receipts, and have mate-
rially curtailed their operations. The
American Bible Society, we understand,
has discharged a large number of hands,
mostly females, and those remaining labor
only a portion of the time. The Tract So-- .
ciety has retrenched by diminishing the
hours allotted to labor, and some hands
have been discharged. A number of new
railroad enterprises have been discontinued,
in consequence of which several thousand
men are unemployed, U is to be feared
much distress will be occasioned thereby.
The inducements offered by the General
Government To enlist in the army and navy,
afford a means of relief to some.

It would be natural to suppose that this
state of things, coupled with the compara-
tive depression in mercantile affairs, would
supply the requisite hands required by the
merchant marine ; but the scarcity of sai-
lors apparently continues as great as ever.
It is estimated that there are now at least
twenty ships, of an aggregate tonnage of
30,000 tons, ready for launching in New
York and the Eastern States.

Yesterday, in consequence of an agree-
ment to cut down the wages of coal-beave-

and firemen to the old rate, (from $30
and 940 to 920 and $30 per month, respec-
tively, as they were previous to the "strike"
last Spring,) the wharves in the vicinity of
the ocean steamers at times presented a
scene of much excitement Bands of men,,
numbering perhaps 300, who bad thrown
up their situations when the new terms
were proposed, marched from one steamer
to another, to compel unity of action, and
intimidate any from laboring, except on
their own terms. - All the steamships, how-

ever, successfully resisted the combination,
except the Baltic, which was obliged to
assent, on account of the proximity of her
day of sailing. The owners of the Black
Warrior succeeded in engaging a new set
of men at the reduced rates, which greatly
enraged the combination, and nothing but
the display of u strong police force prevent-
ed groVs acl3 of lawlessness. On the
evening previous, one of the men who had
thus engaged, unfortunately fell into the
hands of his old companion, and had one
eye gouged from its socket. Five or six
men, supposed to have been implicated in
the act, were arrested. The other tnen em-

ployed on the vessel were counselled to re-

main on board fed and otherwise provid-
ed for by the police. One gentleman con-
nected with the ship, who was recognized
by the papers in hi hand, was followed by
a large party for some distance but was
protected from assault by the interference
of the police. Other steamers were simi-
larly beseiged, and serious annoyance ex-
perienced.

Some time will bo required to restore the
equilibrium between the value of labor, real
estate, produce, &c Journal of Comuneree.

. PIERRE SOULE.
Was born at Castiilon in the Pyrenees,

during the first consulate of Napoleon.
His falber bad risen to the rank of lieutenant-g-

eneral in the republican armies, but
afterwards returned to his native mountains,
and exercised the office of judge which
was hereditary in his family. Pierre was
destined for the church, and in 1816 was
sent to the Jesuits' college of Toulouse
where the holy fathers soon marked and
appreciated his abilities. Young Soule,
however became dissatisfied with bis situa-
tion and left the college. He was after

deaux. At the age of fifteen he took part
in a conspiracy against the Bourbons, and
tne plot Having been discovered, he was
obliged to take refuge in a little villiage of
rsavarre, where he remained for more than
a year, following the occupation of a shep-
herd. ; He was permitted to return to Bor-
deaux; but he longed for a more exciting
scene of action, and accordingly repaired
to Paris. Here, in conjunction with Bar-iheletn- y

and Mercy, he established a paper
advocating liberal republican sentimen's.
This of course, soon brought bim under the
authorities, and he was put upon his trial
His advocate, on that occasion, was a friend
named Ledru, who appealed to the clemen-
cy of the court in behalf of the prisoner On
the score of his youth.-- This line of defence
did not suit the prisoner, who rose from his
seat and addressed the court in an impassio-
ned-strain denying the criminality of his
opinions, and defending the rectitude of his
conduct. Hi3 eloquence did not save him
from St. Pelaifie. whence he succeeded,
with the aid of Barthelemy, in making his
escape to England. Disappointed in his
expectations of obtaining a situation in
Chili, which had been promised him, and
finding himself alone in a. strnnge country,
woolly ignorant of the language, he return
ed to France. At Havre, he met a friend,
a captain in the French navy, who advised
him to seek an asylum in the United States,
and offered him a passage in his ship toSt
Domingo. Soule accepted the proposition, ;

and arrived at Port-au-Prin- in September,
182o. rorn this place he took passage to
Baltimore, and finally removed to New Or
leans in the fall of 1825. -

FRENCH BONNETS & MILLINERY.
KAHNWKILEU f-- BRO., are happy to inform

customers, that ihtiir French
HilnBPti havA init arrivf4 sntt nra nnin fur exam
ination, which for beamy and taste cannot bf. cur.
pa.-s-cd anywhere. They nlfO have secured the
services ol one ol the most jaeuionahie milliners.
v. ho is competent lo make and trim Bonnets with
latest and most approved styles.

uci a. so.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE CASKS.

N KW and second bund, in prime order,
Nov 1. J. It. BLOSSOM.

! SASH, BLIND
AND DOOR AGENCY.

Formerly conducted by Uny C, tfotcikis.
IHb, public are hereby informed, that I have
X. bcei. appointed agent tot tne sale ol Window

Sash, Blinds and Doora, manufactured bv the
.New Haven Com., and am prepared to nil all
orucrs in the above line. J lie quality of the
work ot the nw Haven Com. la well known la
thi market. Guilders and all persons in want oi
the above articles, are requested to send in their
orders, and they will berompily filled. Terms
nvariably casu on delivery.

ffM. A. GtVVrCR.
Genera I Agent Com mission and PoruHtrding .Jfer- -

tkant.
April 19. 15

STEAM; ENGINE AND SAW MILL.
WILL sell low, and on accommodating

a. iprms. the Knsylne and aiacninerv ot

ivlinder. 2 feet stroke three 3rl inch boilers, 30
feet long main shaft 10 feci 6 inches lend the
power of this engine is estimated at 60 hoise. baa

new extra cylinder and ns; gcering, anu an me
ppliance necesaaryor the full equijwent to

operate at once.
Also.Z siave-oresin- g .uaenmer, jointers, c.

complete, t O. G. PAUSI.K Y.

Jan. at t ifl2
CHEMICALS-JU- ST RECEIVED :

1 fVlO OZ. German Quinine;
I jUUvJsOOdo. French do;

50 Ilia. Calomel :
. 20 do. Syr. Iodid Iron ;
- 25 do. Blue Mas;

50 do. Vallett'a Mass;
50 gallons Sp'ts Nitre ;
40 do. Aq. Ammnn;
if) bbls. Kpom Salts ;

10 di. Copperas. For sale by
C. if D. DoPitK, Wholesale Druggist.

Oct. 5. 66.

THE SUBSCRIBER keeps constantly on hand
of Lime, Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic

Cement, Plastering Hair, &c, tc; all fresh, and
of very best qaality, which he is prepared to sell
on favorable terms.

Orders from the coantry will reeeive prompt at-

tention. K. J. LUTTKItf.OH.
Nov. 7. - 99-Im- .

7r N. C. BACON.
F(rC I'BS. Sides and Shoulders, received per

Rail Road and for sale bv
Nov. 2. J. & J. L. HATHA WAY & JU.

WESTERN SHOULDERS.
Q HHDS. prime Western Shoulders. For sale by

7.ov. Z. - J. i. L. HATHAWAY CO.

CORNICES lor Moscheto Netting put np, by
WILKINSON 4-- ESLEIt.

June 8. 1 37.

MULLETS.
J BBLS.just received
wrvov. o. MOORE. STANLY & CO.

AND PAPER HANGINGUPHOLSTERING in superior style and
at short notice, by

WILKINSON & ESLER,
Aag. 22. ' Upholsterers and Paper Hangers. '

.

"... J PEASE.
White Crowder and Cow Peare, forLADY, , FREEMAN & HOUSTON.

Nov. 23. 105.

SEQUEL TO WOMAN AND HER
MASTER

FRED. Yerioo, or the Victim of Avarice. By
Smith, author of Minnie Grey, Gua

Howard, Harry Ashton, Ellen De Vere, Amy Law-
rence, Stan field Hall, Rochester, Woman and het
Master, Fred. Arden, Romantic Inciden s in the
Live of the Queens, mc. Jaet pnbHshed For
sal by S. W.WHITAKER.

Nov. 23. f , H.
7. LARD. .

BBLS North Carolina. Forsn'eny5 Nov. 2i WM. M. SHERWOOD fc CO.

WHITE LEAD & SPANISH BROWN.
I fT KEGS Pure. extra and No, 1 White Lead;
J. vvl 25 bbl. Spanish Brown j to rloe con-
signment. MOORE, STANLY & CO.

Oct. 29. ' 9i.

JUST RECEIVED.
FEW kegs of extra Batter, and for-sal- e byA . C. DbPREACo.

Jane 22.

have on hand ajwery handsome assortmentWE Paper Hangings, Fira Screen, Borders,
Window Shades, Cnrtaina, Cornices, c., dc.
For sale and pat np by

WILKINSON dt ESLER,
Jose 8. I Upholsterers and Paper Hangers.

JUST RECEIVED
A PINE lot of Negro Kerseys, Blankets and

Shoes also 4 hhds. Western Sides 15 bbls.
Pork i 150 Sacks Salt, for sale bv '

JOcu26 A. B.McCALEB."

THE ARCH-BISHO- P;

on,
KO.IlANlSM IS Till: UNITED STATKS.

ISIBODl'ciogr,
Tho public are so accustomed lo Lave

descriptions of persons and times so deep-
ly enveloped in the mystery of the past
that, not one of the actors of those periods
live to controvert a sentiment or action
wrongly ascribed to them, that doubts hav
arisen whether a tale related of events so
recent that many of the characters in it
still survive to peruse its pages, would find
a welcome in the hearts of the people, hs
free and warm as that accorded lo its mystery--

clouded, but perhaps less truthful con-

temporaries. -

There was a time, years ago, when, from
the Arctic to the Southern Ocean, and from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, not an Europe-
an couldte found on this continent. In
those times, in Europe, men were burnt,
impaled alive, ami doomed to wear out
their lives in loathesome dungeons, if sus-
pected of entertaining religious or politif.al
sentiments different from their rulers, while
on those dearer than life to them, their
defenceless wives or children, -- their tor-
mentors exhausted their inventive powers
to heap new indignities and outrages, to
escape from which they welcomed death
as their only haven of refuge. Justice had
indignantly taken her flight from the scenes
of such cruelty, while Mercy, with bowed
head, and her while wings trailing in blood-bedewe- d

dust, wandered n fugitive, though
her mournful cry of Spare me ! spare
them P never ceased.

In those ancient days of horror, a ship,
laden with humanity, left her ensanguined
shores to seek safety among the savages
of America, who were less cruel than their
brothers. This ship was the May Flower,
and bravely, nobly, did she bear her pre-
cious freight, which was to be the gerrn
from which sprang the freest nation on tho
earth. This crew of hardy pioneers land-
ed on Plymouth Rock, and there, with the
primitive gigantic forest towering above
them, while savages and beasts of prty
lurked around in its shades, they consecra-
ted themselves end the land they proposed
to subdue to liberty, freedom, and a refugo
for ihe oppressed. Here man gradually
resumed his dignified position, each indi-
vidual being on un equality with his broth-
er in rights and rank, strove to excel in
virtue. Thus they grew strong in r.oblo
deeds as they grew strong in numbers, un-
til the American colonies had swelled to
three millions of souls of freemen.

The countries lhat drove them forth stood
aghast three millions of freemen had
arisen, as if by magic, from the fruits of
their tyranny at home, and they reaolved
to force them back o the chains lhat had
so galled their ancestors. But it could not
be bravely the freemen defended their
right to live, and think, and act ns their
consciences dictated, acknowledging no
allegiance but to the soil on which "they
were born, and to the God who made thern
The hordes of hireling serfs that had been
sent to wrest from them their liberty, wero
driven back to their masters, while tho
shouts of the victorious freemn rose and
swelled until the glad sound was heard in
the remotest corner of the earth.

Many attempts were made after this to
enslave these sons of the hardy pioneers,
but with and Liberty" for their war-cr-y,

they were invincible.
Then the tyrants of the old continent

trembled, for the new world was yearly
growingpstronger ; aye, she even now de-
fied her whole powers combined to reduce
her free-bor- n song to the serfdom of her
own people. One of these, whose throne
was built of the gold coined from the blood
of his martyred people, turned with long-
ing eyes to this new continent His pow-
er was waining in the old ; aye, his day
are already cumbered, and be purposed to
abandon his tottering throne and rear a
new one on the new coniinent. This could
not be done by force, but stratagem might
succeed. Accordingly iis emissaries, la-

den with the poisons that had desolated
Europe and clothed in the garb of peace,
flooded every mountain and Tale where n
freeman had reared his cottage smiling
sofily, winningly, treading noiselessly, but
leaving a slimy Irack behind to show the
path of the reptile. The specious eoverin;?
did not hide from the sight of out ances-
tors the loathesome trail. Washington's
eye was upon it, and he taid to those who
confided and looked to him for succor in
time of need, " Against the insidious wiles
of Foreign Influence the jealousy of a free
people ought to be constantly awake. It
is one of the most baneful foes of a repub-lica- n

government" " Hordes of serf, under
the guidance of their masters, were trans-
ported to the land of freedom, to poison its
fount still deeper, by their example. The
poison worked and rankled among the hire
ling: crew, but the free-bor- n sons of the pi-

oneers stood firm and invincible. The beaco-

n-like life of their forefathers was ever
before them urging them on in the path of
rectitude and prosperity, while the trumpet,
tones of Washington never ceased sound-
ing in their ears, " Beware of Foreign f n-- .

fluence." Wearied, after long years, wiih
strategy, during which time tho three mif-lion-s

of freemen had s we led to twenty
millions, and seeing bis blood coined throne
crumbling surely from hig grasp, this man
of countless crimes, grew weary of delay,
and hoped by one master stroke to over-
awe the freemen, and before ihey should
recover from the consternation, to rivet
around them his chains. It is here our
story must begtn. The cursory view we
have taken was necessary to show wby
and how our ancestors became fieemen,
and the wiles that ha?e been employed to
enslave them.

Why ia keeping tavern a proof of consis.
tency ? Because it's inn-keepin- g.

Wby M a splendid hon like a flower J
Because he's a dandy lion.

When is a thief like a redbreast t When
he's sr robbiif. " . .

Whenisan acquaintance like a razor?
When he mis you.

0. L. F1LLYAW.
PRODUCE BROKER, FORWARDING

MERCHANT. '

over Store of V?. H. McKoy, SouthOFFICEatreer, Wilmington, N. C, will make
liberal cash advancea on consignments. He has
engaged the services of Mr. John Hall as a .Gen-
eral Produce Broker. Refers to. v

E. P. Hall, President Branch Bank oT the State,
Wilmington. .
O. G. Parsley, ' Commercial Bank, Wilmington.
Gen. A. Mctiae, President W. 4r R- - Railroad, do.
Gen. W. W. Marl lee do. W. t M. Railroad, Mari-
on C. H., S. C f.
W. K. Lane. Goldsboro'. N. C.

K Sept. fO, 1E54. ly-- .'

D. C. FBEEMA Jt. OEOBGE HOOKTON
Kllh'UW V A HOCSTOS,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

D. C. PHBEJn CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ITS FRONT STREET,
NEW YORK...- . .

PBEEM1S ASB nnUSTOS, WILSIXCT05, . C
rEKP constantly on hand a stock of Flour,
IV Corn, JPork, Hacon. Sat, Coffee, Saart Mo-

lasses, Tobacco, Ciars, Sauf, Candles, Soap,
and tMrmtslic Liquors and Wines ; Iroru,-Nails-,

PainU, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hats, Hoots,
Sltoes,'LeaiUer, Agricultural Implements, and a va-

riety of other articles, suitnble for familyand plan-
tation nse and the mail trade, which thoV will
.disposeof in lots to suit dealers consumers on
Reasonable terms lor casti, one exenange istia- -
val Stores produce. . .'

mi I .. ....( r I u,.r t. lnt.J(.
the
.

city "of New York
.

; the junior partner, Go.
ir:i : 1 r i I .1

llOUBTO?, ill nuinnitun. 11 ucsuen, huthikvb,
will be made on e intisnments to and from either
place. All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention ; and orders for Goods will be
firumptlranrt eareiuiiy mica.

Sept. s, IBS4. - -- T.

GEO. UARR1SS, ;
General Comiuissiou Merchant,'

WILMINGTON, If . C.
OTR1CT aMcntion given to procuring ' Frcighl
O'and purchasing Cargoes for vessels.

Rai sa t
E. P. Hall, Ksn. 1 . ,

J. I). Bella aiy, Esq. J
Messrs. Toi)ker, Sii-yt- & Co., Xm v,w

Thompson & Hunter,
Alei'r. Herron, Jr. Philsdelphia.- - !f"
MessTs. Williams & ButUr, ? rhlrlc"OB' 8" CH F. Baker. Esq.

Jan. 2. 1954. 123 if.

i. wbsssu. n. B. EILEH3.
WESSEL & EILERS.

MERCHANTS dtCOMMISSION North Water St., Wil
mington, Pt. C.. intend to keep at the abovr
stands general assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and to carry on a
GcacralCoiiintission Business. -

leriimcl :

E. P.Hall.Prea't Br'ch Bank of the State.
O.G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank. vTir.
P. K. Dickinson, Kq .

wfc
Dollner A Potter, $ New ,ork.

Jan.20 1614. . . 131.

GEO. II. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Noxtdooi to A. A. Wannet's.on North WalefsL
willattendto the sale of all kinds of Country Pro

ace. such as Corn. Peas, Meal, Bacon. Lard ,4c
jndwUltcep constantly on hand a full supplyof
Groceriea. e.

References. .
Willes Hall.of Wayne, Jno iIeRae, Wilmington
w Caraway. lien.Aii . Mciiae.
K Wilmington , Wiley A.Wajxei. '

Dec. 13. 1855. - 115-l- y.

IAS. F. GILLESIUE. CT.O. S. GILLESPIE.
JAMH-4.F- . CIIliE."PIi; CO..

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON. 'N. C
Pai ticular atXentlon paid lo the receipts and Sale of
Xaeai atores, J tinker, L,umbr, Corn, Uacon, Col- -

ton,, ., tpc.
March 30, 1854. 6.

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant. - :

wn.tiivnrtiv tw .

WILL tell
commission.
or buy Real Estate and Negroes til

also :
Strict attention efvento the sale of Timber. Tur

pentine. Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.
Ufflce second door, outn sideot Market street,

On the wharf.
Jane 12. 1854, '31 ly.

A. H. VAXBORKELEN.
Ceaerah Ageat, Commissioa and Forwarding''

Merchant,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Particular attention given to sale and purchase
of .Naval Swires. ' " !

. June I. 1951. . , 123 Uc.
W. P. MOOSE. J NO. A. STANLY. 1. W. JONKS.

MOORE, STANLY & CO.

COMMISSION ME R C HA N TS ,
WILMINGTON, N. C. "

Oct.2Cih, 1854. - 93.

tVMYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS
AND WALKING CANES,

Wm. 1 r:rinlte Raw. Prsnt Hlrret. 11
WOOL, For. Silk, and Moleskin Hats, Cluthj

Bhish, and Silk Glased Caps, by the case or dozen,
at New Vork Wholesale Pricee.

Nov. 0. 99.

J & J L. HATHAWAY & C0.- -

C O MMISSIO N MER CHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

J. Hatha WAV, j. i iiathawat, wm. . utlbt.

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Sept.'30. 84 if

T.C.WORTH,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. 4J.
USUAL advances made on consignments of

Store and otherproditce
Particular attention given by G. W. Davis to pur-

chasing cargoes, procuring freights for vessels, tc.
March 2, 1354. ' UcMyo.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
. (UfXESSOLS TQ THOS. 1L1B3NE 4 CO )

General CommLssion Merchants,
No 32, North Wharves, Mid 63 North Water Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
). HAlTtT COCHIAI,
w. a. BuaSBLL.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1354. -

.
6b-i-L

H. BOLLNEB ' G. POTTER, Jr
D0LLNER & POTTER,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK:

Liberal Cash AdMns mad on all Consign msnts.
April 30, 1854., 29-ly-- l.

NO. 3 H4CHEREL.
OQ BRLS. jast received and for sale by m.--- J

E. J. LUTTERL0H.
FORWARDING Sr COMMISSION

MERC HA XT.
XY 1 1. M I X GTlt .V , 3T . C. -

Sept. 28th, 1854. .83-lZ-

DR. GEORGE BETTNER,
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

OFFIC, No, 538, BROADWAY,
OB IT THB

PRESCOTT HOUSE S'.V YORK.
Feb. 16, 185i. HJ-ly- c.

V. M. SHERWOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE Grocers and Commission Me

N. C
All consisnmetHs o! Naval Stores, together with"

Cotton, Hacon. Laid, Corn, Meal, Fllonr, fcc, hal
ecu re the highest market price.

Dec. 13 I15-t- f

J.. D. LOVE,
MA XUFA CTURER AXO DEALER IX

CABINET FURNITURE
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, ic.t&c

Kroiit street. South ot Market,
brown's buii.dimu. wilmiWton. m. c.

Sept. 16, 1854. 79-y- -c

J. C. LA1TA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT 4-- GENERAL

AGENT.
. , WILMINGTON. N. C. .

Oct. 1.1854. .85-ly- c

WILKINSON & ESI,ER,
UPHOLSTERS & PAPEK HANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,.

McUtrcsscs, Feather B-Jx- , Window" Curlaias
and rtxtures.

All work in the ahove lino done art shortest No
tice. uimngion, w. o., itiMarch 18, 1S54. '

JOSEP2ilirBL6sS03lT
Central Commisiioa ami Forwarding Meithaat
Prompt personal attention given to Conslgu- -

ments tor sale or hUipmcnt.
Liberal Cah vdtance made on Consignments to

me or to my Au torle jrvenas.
Wilmington, Jan. SO, 1934. - '133.

W. C. HOWARD,
Tj CommisBion and ForwardingGENERA N. C.

Liberal Jash adxanees nude on Consignments.
Nov. 29, 1833. .

109-t- f

C. DUPBB, DANIKL B. BAKER.'

C. DnPRE & CO
GENERAL AGENTS COMMISSION

AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON N. C.

July 22d, 1S34.' 5412m.

iAMts Awoaasow. ' sdwasd sa vagb.
ANDERSON & SAVAGE.

GENERAL CO MMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON W. C

Liboralcash advances made on conignm.Bta.
March 27, 1654. - 9- -

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATB ELLIS. BCSSSLl ft CO ,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal cash advances mad on comignmcntsuf
Naval Stores, Cotton, and other produce. .

5Iay3,l35t. ' '
,

" Cf& brDoPRE.
WBOLK SALE AMD RETAL BEALERn I W

Drues. Medicine.
. . . . . Chemicals,. . .

lantn,el....oil,
Dye s lulls, w-a"- ". rcnj -

Old L.lqnora, Fancy Articles, c,
MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Preseriptionacarefully :t .upoande J by experi

enced persons, w. - . "
Marcli 1$. is4.

WILLIAM A. GWYE.I,
GearraI.lsenl:ForwarJingi Commissioa Screliaat

I take pleasore in informing my Mends, th it 1

n orenared to aive alt basinets entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. 1 have a wharf for
Naval Stores, witn ample aecommoaauos, opim
Honae, end Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Stores for saleor shipment ; snd all kinds of coun
try produce solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.

April 18, 1S54.

CliNLEYrKTRR &C0TT
DEALERS IN

R UTTER, Cheese. Lard, and Smoked Provisions,

233 and 235, FUO-- STREET. Corner of PECK

March 25, 1854. ly-- C

WILLIAM IlT PEA RE
- COLLECTOR 1SD ADVCETIXIJC 1CEST- -

For Conntry lfevrspaitrs" thronghuut tQe
, United State. ;

Basement of San Iron Be .uin;s, Baltimore street
All business en'-nist- Lenin care transacted

promptly, op liberal terms. "

Sept 7, 1634. .JJJ-.- 1

JAS. H. CHADB0URN& CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
WILMINGTON . H . C.

Jas. H. Chadsovbs. Gbo. Chadbovbw.
Jan. 1, 1364, . 123.

HENRY NUTT,
F1CT0R AND FOilWABDIJIll AC EST,

Will gits his personal attention to business entrust-
ed to his cars. '

Sept. 8. 1854. C 75-Iy--e.

JOSEPH II. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

Wilmington; n. c.
May 9th. 1834. , 87-- 1 y-- c.

"
- GEORGE SIYERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL fiilUCCR
Keeps constantly on hand, Wines. Teas, Liquors,

, Provisions, H ood and IV alow If are, rmt,
Confcctionaries,4-c- . South Front street,

WILMINGTON, S.rJ.
Nov. IS, 1853 109.

JAMES E. METTS,
COMM1SSION If FOR WA RD1NG

MERCHANT.
WILMINGTON, BT. C.

August 26th, 1854. "
; 69-t- f.

; T. C. & B. G. WORTH, ;
C3331SS1jX ASD FORWUDISS MEECn.lSTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
' Jan 17, 1354. , 125 e

JAB. T. FBTTBWAV. 6SO. . PBITCHBTT.

PETTEWAY & PRITCHETT.
General Commission and Forwardlue Mer-CHA- NT.

ALSO WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NORTH WATER STREET,

Wiusiwotow, N. C.
Frompt attention will be given to the sale of

Naval Stores and all kinds of Produce.
Intend keeping an assortment mi Groeeriea,

L quors and Provisions.
Jaly 18. - M- -

QUINCE & COWAN.
WHOLESALE n RETAIL GROCERS;

DEALERS .V WINES LIQUORS.
Corner of Front and Princes streets. -

WILMINGTON, N. a
-- Jly29.

new method by which he can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain orincon venienee to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
if land .or neck of thebladder.issometimesmiBt.iken
Ur strictures by general practitioners or charlatans.

iUVNUMLN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth,
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding mttchtrouble
and suffering, us well as expemse. Ky his improved
method of treatment, Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in all cases ol this com-
plaint. '

.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases pucuMar to Females (as also Sup

pres&ions, Irregularities, Sic.) speedily and effectu-ullyramo-

l. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of theubove atfceiions, hsva been well tested
in nn rxtens ve practice for the lafat twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. . by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing case, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of the- -

cniteo t ilea, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confiduntial. Office arranged with
separate apartments, so tlVit patients never see any
one but the doctor himself Attendance daily, from
8 in the morning till ft at night.

N. B. Pcrtions afflicted with any of the above
complaints, will do well to a old the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIFICS,
advertised by Apothecaries snd Druggists as a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, bat not to cure, snd frequently do much
more harm than good therefore avoid them.

'A word to tho wise is sufficient. Address
DR. J. B SMITH. !6 South Frederick ft.

Baltimore, Md.
Oct. 13. 90-ly-- c.

Zei niau' Anti-Scorbu- tic Teothwasll.
TO THE LADIES.

N OTHING adds more to beauty than clean,
while Teeth, and Gums of healthy color.

The most face and vermitlion lips become
repulsive, if the latter, when they open, exhibit
the horrible spectacle of neglected teeth. All who
wish clean, white Teeth, healthy Gum snd
sweet breath, should give ZKRMAN'a", TOOTH
WASH a trial. For sale by

C. &. D. DuPRE, Agents, ,

Wilmingion N.O;
Sept. 30. - 84

PERFUMERY!
JTJST t

received from New Vork and Pliiladcl

1 Gross Lubins's F.x'racts for the HandL'f;
- ' i 4 . do. Toilette Soaps ;

1 do. Glepny Mush Toilette Water j
4 do, do. Verbena do. do.
2 do. Van kre Soap;
? do. Camphor Soup ;
J do. ' Pontine do.

.A Urge assortment of Hair Brushes, and a num-
ber of fine- - article usually kepi in Drug Stores.

O. A D. DpPRK, Wholesale Druggists,
Oct. 5. Market-st.- , Wilmington, N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y,
RALEIGH, N. C.

THE above Company bra been inopcrationdincc
JL the 1st of April, i813, under tliedirectiocof the

following Officers, viz t
Dr. Charles K.Jonhson, President, "

Win. D. Haywood, Vice President,
James F. Jordan, Secretary, .
Wdi. H. Jones, Treasure. .
Pcrrin Busbuo, Attorney, .

Dr.Chnrles K. Johnson. J

Dr.Wm.H.McKee, i Medical Board of
lr. R. B . Haywood, $ Consullal.on.
J.llersman, General Agent.

This Company has received a elnrter giving ad-
vantages to the insured overany other Company.
lite 5th Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insure his own lite for the sole use of his Wife and
Children, free from any elaimrof the representa-
tives of the husband or any of hie credilors.

Organized on purely mulual principles, the life
members participate! n theirioeof thepro fits which
are declared annunlly. Besides, thi; applicant for
life, when the annual premium is over$30 may pay
one half in a Note- -

All claims for insurance against the Company will
e paid within ninety days after proof of the death

of the partyis furnished.
Slaves ore insured for one or five years, at rates

which will enable qH Slaveholders to secure this
class of properity aainst the uncertainty of fife.

Slave insurance presents new and interesting
feature in the history of North Carolina. which will
prove very important to the Southern States.

The last four months operation if this Company
shows a vervl arseamount of business more than
the Directors expected to do the first year having
sireaoy issueo more man 2UU 1'ollclcs.
'Dr. W. W. Habbiss, Medical Examiner, ami

Agent. Wilmington, N. C. ; , y -

- Afltontintinicatlonsonbusinessof theComnan
should be addressed to

JAS. F. JORDAN, See'y.
Raleigh. Jan. 25. 1854. .. . if.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
GKORGK R. FRENCH. at hi
old stand on Msrfcei street, hepsW "

leave to return bia thanks lo his ViT"
Id friends and enstosnera for the liberal patronage

heretofore extended to him, and lo inform them that
his stock of UoMs and Shoes, ireluding every vari-
ety in his line is now as complete and as extensive
as at any former period. His stock of Gentlemen
rsoysaniruniltlren' Boots ana snoes einoraccs eve-
ry variety of style, fashion and quality that can be
dostred, or that is usually called lor, including a fine
assortment of Ladies. Aliases and Gentlemen's Over
Shoes.

He weald particularly invite the attention of the
Ladies to hisextenaive assortment of Ladiej and
Misses Leather, Morocco, Enameled, Bronze, Pat.
Leather. Goat Skin, black fend white Kid and a va
riety of Taney colored Baots; Sboevand Slipper.
Also, black, brown, blue, purple and. variegated silk
Gaiters, a new and handsome article, wH h and with
out hetds. Ladies fancy Gaiters at SI s pair.
Also, Sole Leather, Calves' Skins, and Shoe Find- -

iniis. Please call snd examine.
Mr. French would also inform his friends and the

public, that be ia State Agent for the sale of Davis1
Pain Killer and Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, bv
either wholesale or retail.

Nov 40 , . 102 ...

FOR MEN AND BOYS.
ANEW supply of Linen Drills, Angola

Colored and Black Cashmareta, with a
few Patterns Fancy F re nee Casstmeres.

ays'- - HEDRICK A RYAN.

IRON BEDSTEADS AND CRIBS.
SINGLE and doable folding very convenient

agaioat vermin, for sale by
iy i. WILKINSON & KSLEK.

TEN diSeren! kiads of Mittratses en band. snd' "Ardpr fc .. jpj -
9 ivir rtwenv a rsrrn

OUR MOTTO IS ' TO PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington Saddle,' Harness, and Trunk
Maiiulaelory.

' I 'HE subscriber respectfully i nform t !icp nblit
X that he has recently received addition? lo his

stock ol Saddle and Harness Mountings, dtc, the
latest and most Improved style, andis coostanly
manufacturing, at his store on market street, every
description of ariiclcin thenbove line. From his
experience in the business, he foels confiden l thsl
hewill beable to giveentiresatisfactiontoallwho
may favor him with a call, lie has now on hand,
and willconstatilly keep a lame assortment of
Coack, Gig a ltd SulHey Harness, Iady's Saddles,
BridUt. Whips, dc, Gentlemen's Saddles, Wtips

Spurs, q-- c.

feallof whie he will warrant to be o
TJ the beet materials and workmanship.

He has also a iarse assortment of
Trunks, a llsrs, Saddle and Carpet flags,gatt hel!.l'anry Trniil.s, dec, and all other ar-
ticles usually kept in such establishments, all of
which he offer low for CASH, or on short credit
lo prompt customers.
l.dd' "'"'' c
j A c . ranee to order.

In addition tothe above the stibscribcral wa v
keeps on hand a largesnpply of String Leather,
and has now, and will p through the season a
good assortment of Ply Ni-tts- .

Allarelnvitcd to cull and examine my Goods,
whethcrin want or not, as I takeulensureinshww-ingm- y

assortment to all who may favor me with
a call.

Harnesrand Coach Trimmings sold at a fair
price to persons buying to manufacture.

Also, Whips st wholesale.
illkindspf Riding VchWles bonghl snd sold

on commissions. JOHN J. CONOLEV.
Feb. 7, 1S54. H9

FOX & POLIIEMUS,
5& Broad Street, Corner of Beaver, N. York,

OIK-rfn- r ttnlnlhefoHowins heavy Crtftoti Fsbric:
NEVV-Kx-

G LAN D COTTON SAIL DUCK 22
numbers, hard and soft; also all the

various widths of Canvass manufactured at this es-
tablishment comprising every variety known tothe
trade.and offered at the lowest rates.

UNITED STATES PILOTDUCK Woodberry
and Monni Vernon Extra. A full assortment of this
superior fabric.

VVTI f 1MANTIC COTTON DUCK-1- 6, 18, 20
and 21 inch, nil numbers, hard and soft. This fab-
ric was awarded the highest Premium at the Lon-
don World's Fair, also al our own State Fair.

SHIP AND BEAR MARK DUCK- - Plain and
twilled, manufactured by the Greenwood's Com-
pany, a superior article for light sails, tents, awnings.
Act also. Mount Vernon Twill d Ravens. Howard
Ravens, Pioneer and Phoenix Mills; Lighfton
Ravens, plain 22 to 27 inch; Heavy, do. do.

COTTON SAIL TWINE A full assortment.
TARPAULINS, HAMMOCKS. STUFFS, die.
PAPER FI LTING 30 to 72 Inch, uiade very

heavy. expressly for drier felts.
CAR COVERING Cotton Canvass, at widths,

from 30 to 130 inches, and all numbers, made ex-
pressly for covering and roofing railroau ears, is
perfectly and permanently water-proo- f, and more

tnnnz iKan inerarii'ii.KNAMKLLJNG CANVASS 30. 38. 40.45 and
50 inch plain snd twilled, in every variety.

BAGS AND BAGGING Of every description.
Senmles Bass, woven whole, all size. In bales of
00, 200 and 300; combining strength, utility and

cheapness, for grain and meal are unsurpassed.
Also, heavy Cotton Sacking. 40 inch Canvass. S

thread Warpand Filling, heavy twilled, do. do., 20,u, w no ii Htca.
n vol, iALi.9 n oven wnoie an iizm a new

and desirable article.
Feb. 21. 144-ly-- e.

BELLS! BETLS fl BELLS! ! !
. I ' ll r. oubserioers manafactnre and keep eon- -

"""j on nana m urge assortment of Bells
suitable for Churches, Acadmies, Factories, Stea
mers, rianiationa, eic, mounted with their Im-
proved Hangings, th most efficient in nse. Their
establishment has been In operation Thirty years,
having turned out nearly 10,000 Bells averaging 600
lbs eaeb i and its patterns and process of mann-fr- et

ere so perfected, together with recent improve-
ments, that its Bells have an nneo.ua! cd reputation
for volome of aoand and qaality of lone. They
have just received Jan. 1854 I he First Premium
(A Silver Medal) of the World's Fair in New Vork.
over all Bells from this Country or Europe. Hav-in- g

a lareeaasonment f Bells on hand, and being
in Immediate connection with rontea in all direc-

tions, either Rail Road, Canal or River, and not 4

hours from New Vote, we cbb execute order with
di8",ch- - c 5AddrT meneeltVsons:

W- -t Troy, Albany Co.. N. Y.
; Feb. 2L ...,:.:..,, 144-ly- e.

f "REMOOIa,
WML A. JOr WYER CtvussiZle?(JUl.
HAS removed his Office lo the Corner of

and Princesa Street, s
Oct. 10. S7.3m.

Jf . . wrr.-- - a. ,
Jaly IS. Upholsters sad Paper H sag era


